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NEW QUESTION: 1
The default policy for ProxySG is DENY. Network administrator
creates a VPM policy allowing access to some Web host only for
certain users (see picture).
When installing this policy, ProxySG issues a warning that this
rule will be ignored. What change can be applied in order to
fix this?
A. Add another Web Access layer and set its default action to
Allow.
B. Add Web content layer with a rule preventing serving content
from ProxySG cache to unauthorized users.
C. Add another rule to the Web Access layer creating an

exception for users NOT allowed to access the host.
D. Add Web Authentication layer with a rule having Force
Authenticate action.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You plan to create a new single database instance of Microsoft
Azure SQL Database.
The database must only allow communication from the data
engineer's workstation. You must connect directly to the
instance by using Microsoft SQL Server Management Studio.
You need to create and configure the Database. Which three
Azure PowerShell cmdlets should you use to develop the
solution? To answer, move the appropriate cmdlets from the list
of cmdlets to the answer area and arrange them in the correct
order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Step 1: New-AzureSqlServer
Create a server.
Step 2: New-AzureRmSqlServerFirewallRule
New-AzureRmSqlServerFirewallRule creates a firewall rule for a
SQL Database server.
Can be used to create a server firewall rule that allows access
from the specified IP range.
Step 3: New-AzureRmSqlDatabase
Example: Create a database on a specified server
PS C:\&gt;New-AzureRmSqlDatabase -ResourceGroupName
"ResourceGroup01" -ServerName "Server01"
-DatabaseName "Database01
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/sql-database/scripts/sql
-database-create-and-configure-database-powers

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two statements are true about NetApp Open Systems
SnapVault? (Choose two.)
A. It supports AIX, HPUX, Linux, Windows, and Solaris.
B. It can back up toNearStore VTL.
C. The SnapVault secondary cannot be mounted via NFS or CIFS.
D. It can back up the WindowsSystemState.
Answer: A,D
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